
First ones to go…
Last to come back!

I am still trying to get money together to share among the 
professional Mexican musicians around my beat… these guys haven’t 
played (and therefore zero income) since around March 15th… Over 2 
months now.

I was hoping for 100 of our 1,800+ readers to give 1,000 Pesos and 
thereby 100,000 Pesos… and it doesn’t look as though there will be 
100,000 Pesos unless a miracle happens… please make it happen!

A good friend in Canada had asked me about the almost 6,000 Peso 
donation he had wired… checked at O’Rourke’s and it hadn’t come in… in 
3 weeks! I asked my friend to send me a copy of the Transmission Receipt 
and we found the money sitting in another bank! Everything worked okay 
but it got me thinking. If you have wired money to the account 5057575 at 
O’Rourke’s please e-mail me a copy of the receipt you got from your 
bank (to francis.dryden@gmail.com) ASAP to make sure it isn’t sitting 
somewhere… sorry about this but thanks for helping and understanding.

 
This will be my last push because these fine musicians need our help 

and it doesn’t look like anything is coming soon for them. You can make a 
deposit in the account at O’Rourke and Associates next to Black’s Coffee 
Gallery in the Laguna Mall across from Walmart. The account number is 
5057575… If you would like to do a transfer funds instead of going to the 
bank, please see the instructions below AND SEND ME AN E-MAIL WITH 
THE TRANSMISSION RECEIPT FROM YOUR BANK IN THE US, 
CANADA OR MEXICO!

mailto:francis.dryden@gmail.com


*Should you wish to make a transfer of funds from your Mexican 
bank:
BANK: BBVA BANCOMER SA. 

BANK ADRESS: LOPEZ MATEOS 2084, ZAPOPAN, JALISCO, MEXICO C.P. 45046 

ACCOUNT: ( Clabe )  012320001641871051      MONEDA:    MXN        

BENEFICIARY :  O’ROURKE & ASOCIADOS, S.A. DE C.V. 

BENEFICIARY ADRESS: MARIANO OTERO 1917, ZAPOPAN, JALISCO, MEXICO 
45089 

REFERENCE: 5057575 

*If you are outside of Mexico and wish to wire transfer a donation: 

BANK: BBVA BANCOMER SA. 

BANK ADRESS: LOPEZ MATEOS 2084, ZAPOPAN, JALISCO, MEXICO C.P. 45046 

ACCOUNT: ( Clabe )  012320001641871051      MONEDA:    MXN        

BENEFICIARY :  O’ROURKE & ASOCIADOS, S.A. DE C.V. 

BENEFICIARY ADRESS: MARIANO OTERO 1917, ZAPOPAN, JALISCO, MEXICO 
45089 

SWIFT CODE: BCMRMXMMPYM 

REFERENCE: 5057575 

*If you are using the TRANSFERWISE App, please use these 
directions:
BANK: SCOTIABANK INVERLAT, S.A.  

BANK ADRESS: AV. DEL SOL 1996, ZAPOPAN, JALISCO, MEXICO C.p. 45050 

 ACCOUNT: ( Clabe ) 044320010097703648                   MONEDA: MXN 

BENEFICIARY : O'ROURKE & ASOCIADOS, S.A. DE C.V.                         
BENEFICIARY ADRESS: MARIANO OTERO 1917 , ZAPOPAN, JALISCO, 
MEXICO45089  

SWIFT CODE: MBCOMXDXMM                REFERENCE: 5057575 

 In all cases, please make sure your transfer is directed to the 
Reference number 5057575.



Another great effort we have been supporting and seeking support for 
is the phenomenal task that Martha and Javier have been doing for over a 
month at their restaurant, La Bodega de Ajijic at 16 de Septiembre No. 
124 in the village… the phone number is (376) 766-1002. 
 

They are serving almost 700 hot meals A DAY to people in need in 
Ajijic… Anastasia and I have been helping as have some other fine 
people… but, that’s a lot of food folks and there really is no end in sight. 
Javier has said he can provide a meal a day for one month for 500 Pesos 
per person. This is a task worth supporting folks and if you would drop off a 
donation at the restaurant in an envelope with your name and contact on 
it… it will go to very good use believe me!

Martha and Javier sent me the following in Spanish: 
Con gran satisfacción y muy agradecidos, " MANITAS AYUDANDO", 

les informa que gracias a sus aportaciones voluntarias se recaudó la 
cantidad de $103,177 con los que se logró servir 8,595 comidas durante el 
mes de Abril. Queremos que este proyecto no se detenga por lo que 
esperamos seguir contando con su ayuda económica de 500 pesos al mes. 
Las personas que gusten ayudar pueden poner el dinero en un sobre por 
debajo de la puerta del restaurante, favor de dar sus datos para poder 
darles las gracias.

Hemos crecido rápidamente en este primer mes a la fecha servimos 565 
platillos diarios. MANITAS AYUDANDO Y LAS FAMILIAS beneficiadas 
agradecen su apoyo incondicional GRACIAS. 

Everyone loves Ginetta’s Vendetta and you can catch her live from 
New York City EVERY day at 6 PM EST which will be 5 PM here. Here’s a 
blurb she sent me to pass on to you!


Hi Francis!!!!!!! 
Good for you!!!! Up here The" Stimulus" Check for us  is not arriving in a 
timely fashion unless you have Direct Deposit... Yikes!!!!!!!!!.. I am Live 
streaming DAILY in the hopes that I Can Manifest enough "Online Tips" to 
pay my bills.as all The Musicians Relief Funds are OVER whelmed !!!!!!!!! 
Can you PLEASE post my daily show Francis as well as the Online tip 
Bucket Link????? Folks may also View all 25 of my shows on the FB page 
as well...... 
Thanks a Million & Im so Glad you are all well.... 



"Cool Jazz From NYC" W/ Ginetta Vendetta (c.) Daily at 6:00p.m.  
www.Facebook.com/GinettaSilvi 
www.Paypal.me/GinettasVendetta 

	 Ginetta came down to do two shows just before the shutdown in 
mid-March… she is her same bubbly self and if you like jazz your going to 
love her show on Facebook.


	 Things finally seem to loosening up slowly but as I said earlier… 
nothing going on for the great professional Mexican musicians in our 
wonderful Lakeside!


	 Hope to be back soon with some of the great activities we had! 
 
¡Gracias y Abrazos! 
Francis

http://www.facebook.com/GinettaSilvi
http://www.paypal.me/GinettasVendetta

